Medical Student Services Class Meetings **

Academic Year 2014-2015

Last revised: 09.10.14

**Other class meetings or events may be announced during the year...
Look for more information/announcements from Medical Student Services where applicable.

**MS-4 Interview workshop: (optional, not mandatory)**

Monday, October 6, 2:30 pm – 5:00 pm

Lecture Room A

The following dates have been confirmed for MANDATORY class meetings:

**MS-1 meeting:**

Monday, January 12, 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm

Lecture Room E

**MS-2 USMLE Step I Prep Sessions:**

Monday, November 17, 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm, Lecture Room A.

Tuesday, November 18, 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm, Lecture Room B and TBA.

**MS-2 meeting:**

Monday, February 9, 12:00 pm – 3:00 pm

Location TBA - Lecture Room A or Lecture Room B.

**MS-3 meeting:**

Monday, February 23, 8:00 am – 4:00 pm

Lecture Room E

**MS-4 meeting:**

Monday, February 2, 12:00 pm – 5:00 pm

Location TBA - Lecture Room A or Lecture Room B.